The Project List
The project list focuses on the themes:

Key
Community Wealth Building
The Public Realm for Young People

COMMUNITY WEALTH BUILDING
Improving and growing the local economy and prosperity by inves ng and suppor ng
town centre growth with projects that tackle an -social behaviour, value traders and
business, and enhance local heritage
Suppor ng organisa ons that provide Social and Community Infrastructure or are
valuable assets for Wood Green’s diversity e.g. Area 51 and Faith Miracle Church
Facilita ng nego a ons to develop new aﬀordable workspace in Wood Green
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Suppor ng young people and involving them in the process of developing and delivering
public spaces
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Looking for opportuni es for play space and public realm adjacent to schools with a
deﬁcit of play spaces and maximising opportuni es to incorporate play at street level
Iden fying and improving access to schools

MAKING CONNECTIONS
Enhancements to streetscapes focusing on promo ng wayﬁnding, legibility, cycling
infrastructure, incorpora ng designing out of crime and suppor ng safer and more accessible
links and junc ons
Improvements in areas considered hotspots for crime and an -social behaviour and
streetscape improvements to residen al roads, to promote green infrastructure, walking
routes, accessibility requirements, promo on of electric vehicle charging points and safer
routes to schools

TACKLING CLIMATE CHANGE
Promote access and links between natural green spaces whilst safeguarding exis ng
features and support volunteers to preserve natural assets
Making use of blue infrastructure for recrea on and inves ng in major open spaces
Greening spaces and crea ng new pocket parks whilst also connec ng green spaces and
improving crossings and signage

Making Connec ons
Tackling Climate Change
Improved crossing points
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Accessibility Audit improvements

